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MRS CADDIE WINSTON HERRINGTON

111 Erwin Street Phone 426

Qui Vives
Miss Kathleen Jameson entertained

the Qui Vives yesterday afternoon
naming her guests of honor Mrs Rea-

gan Ferguson the new hride of the
city and Miss Ruth Atterbury of

GreenVille Miss The parlors were
pretty in fernst and gay with the
merry players of Rook Six tables
were used After the playing covers
were laid and a tttocourse luncheon
Berved The outoftown guests were

fe Mrs E B Frank of San Antonio and
Sygs Zena MeMeans of Galveston

Jameson was assisted in enter
tig by her mother and sister
fw G Jameson and Mrs Lev

Serick

U
Elks Halloween Dance
dance given by the ElksH at

flSrTuTTtiSil owLiLuiiitB
ST nlght was an informal and
Injoyable affair The hall in

T is beautiful and needed no dec ¬

orations The fifty couples of Pales ¬

tines beautiful women in evening
dress and gentlemen in dress suits
presented a graceful and charming
scene to all observers The chap-

erons

¬

were Mr and Mrs Ley Fred-
erick

¬

Mr and Mrs John Kolstad Mr

and Mrs W H Longmoor There
were twelve regular dances and four
extras Mr Foy was the genialman-
ager of the affair This as all the
entertainments ever given by the
Elks was a grand affair full of pleas
Bure to all attending

Birthday Outing
The pretty country home of Mrs

Wm Branagan and aiiss Marie Cro-

nin was an idealspot for a birthday
outing on Saturday afternoon when
their little cousin Miss Audrene-
Ormond invited her friends to this
pleasant retreat the occasion being
her birthday The happy crowd were
transported by automobiles to the de-

lightful
¬

woodland scene The lawn
was gay with voices of children and
the cozy open fires made cheer with-

in
¬

Hunting fruits of the woods was
a special game persimmons and nuts
and wooland leaves of brown and
gold A delicious luncheon was
served and the crisp country air lent
added enjoyment to this The hon-

oree was the recipient of beautiful
gifts
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The Library Board
The regular meeting of the Library

Board was Jield this morning at 10-

oclock at the library rooms Mrs I-

S Dallam president presiding Not
much has been said about this splen-
did

¬

organization lately but neverthe-
less

¬

the library is growing steadily
and has more subscribers than ever
in its history

Will Meet Friday
The Womans Guild of the Episco-

pal church will meet at the rectory
Friday afternoon at 3 oclock

Mrs I S Dallam President

Mrs A R Howard president or the
state division of the United Daugh-

ters
¬

of the Confederacy was the guest
of Mrs H H Hawkins this week
and the program for the midwinter
meeting was made out Mrs Howard
returned to her home on Wednesday

From Sundays Marlin news in the
Houston Post

Mr and Jlrsj Reagan Ferguson ar

rived Monday night from their bridal
tour of Old Mexico They aie at
home with Mr Fergusons mother on-

Royall street and all together fori-

a happy family

Judge J F Watts went ovej to

Dallas Friday returning Monday
night accompanied by his wife and
little granddaughter Anabel Thomas

Miss Maiy Eason has returned from
a visit to Dallas

Miss Gene McDermott has returned
from Dallas

Miss Annie Ward after a visi to
Palestine friends has returned to her
home at Houston

Sfr

Mr and Mrs John Worrall of Hous-

ton
¬

visited Mr and Mrs G H Tur-

ner
¬

the first of the week

Mrs T W Smith has returned from
Frankston where she attended the
fifth Sunday meeting of the Baptist
Carey Saline Association While
there she organized a Ladies Aid So-

ciety
¬

of the Baptist church She re-

ports
¬

a pleasant jrfSit with Frankston
people

Miss Ruth Atterbury of Greenville
Miss is the guest of Miss Kathleen
Jameson

THE WIFE OF MARCIUS

Will Be Feature Film In Motion Pic-

tures at the Lyric Tonight

The management says
Clarke and Adler amused and en

tertained another large audience at
the New Lyric Theater last night As-

a special feature the management had
the little German band to render mu ¬

sical selections outside and inside the
theater fron 730 to 830 p m that
ueie greatly enjoyed This little
band will give a free concert in front
of the Lyric again tonight

The feature film in motion pictures
to be exhibited this evening is The
Wife of Marcius a beautiful por
trayal of Roman history a clean
clear theme of love war and intrigue
and the predominating of the nobler
principles of man and womanhood
No one should miss seeing this won
deiful pictuie

A bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters
kept in the house and used occasion ¬

ally means good health to the whole
household Bratton Drug Co Special
Agents

High School Benefit
You certainly have heard about the

benefit to be given at the Gem The-

atre
¬

next Fiiday night for the basket-
ball team of the Sophomore Class of
the Palestine High School A fine
musical program has been ananged
which will be announced in tomor-
rows

¬

paper Be sure you do not
make a date for that evening

The kidnejs are small but important
organs They need help occasionally
Prickly Ash Bitters is a successful
kidney tonic and system regulator
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

fJas F Brook Architect and Engl
Deer Room 25 Link Bonding tf

IDE BIBLE A BOOK

OF

LARGE AUDIENCE LISTENS TO
HELPFUL SERMON AND SOUL
STIRRING MUSIC THE LADIES
QUARTETTE DELIGHTED ALL

Another large congiegation gather-
ed

¬

at the Christian church last night
Mr Shelton had charge of the choir
and the song service was said by
many to be the best of the entire
meeting The special number was
rendered by the Ladies Quartette of
the Christian church Miss Teamer
and Mesdames Kain Welborn and
Perkins and was a sermon in itself
The hearts of all were captivated by
this Gospel m song

The speaker of the evening was
Rev Allan Crabtree of the Congre-
gational

¬

church who preached a help-

ful

¬

sermon on the subject of The
Bible a Book of Invitations He took
his text from Matt 112830 Come
unto me all ye that labor and are
heavy laden and I will give you rest
Take my joke upon you and learn of-

me for I am meek and lowly in
heart and ye shall find rest unto
your souls For my yoke is easy and
my burden is light

Rev Crabtree said in part
An expository analysis of thismost

illuminating and soulinspiring appeal
of our Lord Jesus Christ to all who
Iaboi and are heavy laden has
throughout the christian eia proven
throughout the christian era proven
men even of those who are known to-

be His humble and learned servants
The pastor of this church told me just
lecently that one of the greatest priv-

ileges
¬

of his life was to hear the Rev
Dr G Campbell lorgan of London
this last summer at Winona Lake
Ind preach for one hour and a half
from this text

Tonight we are simply to look for a
little while at some truths which lie
upon its surface The appeal you
know is to those who labor and are
heavy laden The significant fact is
recorded that the Jews to whom this
appeal was first made are a people
who are Ignorant of Gods righteous-
ness

¬

and going about to establish
their own righteousness they have
not submitted themselves unto the
righteousness of God For Christ is
the end of the law for righteousness
to every one that believeth Rom
1034 And how heavy ladeA are
those hearts who have not even until
now believed aadreeelved Hlm who
alone can satisfy every legitimate de-

mand for poor fallen and forlorn hu-

manity whether it be Jew or Gentile
The appeal is also in accord with the
whole Bible proving the Bible from
Genesis to Revelation inclusive to be
a book of invitations to all men alike
for all alike need the one blessed
Savior

Listen The first word in the text
says Come God said to Noah be ¬

fore the awful judgment of the flood
came upon the earth Come thou
and all thy house into the ark Cen-

turies
¬

later to Israel through the
great evangelical prophet Isaiah He
said Come now and let us reason
together saith the Lord though your
sins be as1 sacrlet they shall be as
white as snow though they be red
like crimosn they shall be as wool
Again He said Ho every one that
thirsteth come ye to the waters and
he that hath no money come ye
buy and eat jea come buy wine and
milk without money and without
price And this first word in the
first appeal of our Lord Jesus Chirst-
to you who are here tonight is found
to be reiterated over and over again
by Himself and the evangelists of His
manifold grace in the gospel Come
and see Come and drink Come
for all things aie now ready Who-

soever
¬

will let him take the water
of life freely t-

It is worth while for us to con-

sider
¬

the fuller expression found in
the text and in all the invitations of
the Bible the thought of what it
means to come Come unto me
Christ says Dr Andcison would not
tell jou to come unto or into the
Christian church these other breth-
ren

¬

present would not tell jou to
come unto or into the Methodist
Baptist Presbyterian Episcopalian or
Congregational church No true ser-

vant
¬

of God will tell you that the
church to which he ministers Is that
which he holds up to jou in the
blessed gospel invitation As has al-

ready
¬

been emphasized in this union
revival it also does not mean that
the inRation is to come unto the
great doctiines of the Bible but
rather to the one great Personage to
which all true churches of His own
and all the doctrines of His verbally
inspired word testify that in all things
He is preeminently and only the One
to whom we should come Doing this
the church and the doctrines will not
be neglected because they belong to
Him and if you will come unto
Christ Himself as your personal sin
bearer on Calvarys cross and risen
Ldrd you will bo glad to take your

r v >r

place in the church and to learn the
great doctrines of His word

The text suggests three important
rests for those who come unto Christ
in a threefold sense First the
rest which is referred to as a free
gift Come unto me and L will give
you rest See also Roni G23 R-

V John 1028 Eph 289 I John
51112 All of these references have
to do with eternal life and salvation
So the first rest found in Christ is
the rest of salvation which is a free
gift to those who will take it by
faith or by believing and receiving
the Lord Jesus Christ as a personal
Savior from all sin

Secondly Christ says in the text
Take my yoke upon jou Dear

friends this means that we need
something more than the rest of sal ¬

vation by trusting Christmas our Sa¬

vior does it not It means that
Christ is a burdenbearer as well as a-

sinbearer Just as the yoke is placed
upon the oxfor service in carrying
heavy burdens so Christ has a yoke
for each of us not to make burdens
heavy but to make them light if we
are willing to be His servants Take
Christs yoke upon you and you will
enjoy the rest of christian service
Otherwise your burdens will be heavy
and you will continue to labor and to-

be heavy laden
Last but not least in importance

is the other rest which is so essential
for all christians to have all the
days of their pilgrimage here even
until the Lord shall come He said

Come unto me all ye that labor and
are heavy laden and I will give you
rest the rest of salvation take
ray yoke upon you the rest of ser ¬

vice and learn of Me Here we
find that Christ not only seeks to be
our sinbearer and burdenbearer but
He also would be our teacher Christ
as our teacher wants us to have the
rest of resignation Before He ut-

tered
¬

the words of the text He was
morally rejected by His own people
in the flesh whom He loved and-

over whom He wept bitter tears but
the context reveals Him saying
Even so Father for so it seemed

goodv in thy sight He was resigned
to the Fathers will and He says
Learn of me

Can you can I say tonight that the
rest of safvation is yours and mine
That the rest of service is yours and
mine And also the rest of resigna ¬

tion The first is by receiving Christ
by faith the second is by being yoked
together with Him in His service the
third is by learning of Him as the
only perfect teacher and in His own
order which is First He must be
our jSayior secondly we must be

liienvtte is willing to he
our teacjher and we shall experience
these three blessed rests

The service tonight will begin
promptly at 730 All singers are
urged to attend and help in the ser-

vice
¬

of song
Reporter

To the Members of the Baptist
Church

We your pulpit committee will
report and make recommendations for
a pastor tonight at the business meet-

ing
¬

of the church Let everj mem-

ber
¬

be present
Signed J C Duncan chairman

Prof H C Jameson B F Rogers
D M Shepard Mrs Marj Melton
Mrs C Winston Herrington

Williams Kidney Pills
Have you neglected your Kidneys

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with youi
kidneys and bladder Have you
pains in loins sldo hack groins an <

bladder Have yon a luuby appear
ance of the face especially under the
eyes If so William Kidney Pilis
will cure you At Druggists price 50c
Williams Manufacturing Co Props
Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

You Must Realize
This

that no lawyer can do any more
than search our abstracts With-
out

¬

a complete abstract he is of-

no service to you so first see
that you get the right abstract
and go ahead

Anderson County

Abstract Co

1

Renovated Throughout
When I bought the bakery in Old Town
I tore out all of the old fixtures and put
in everything new making my bakery
entirely modern A good baker is em-
ployed

¬

and to meet the demand of the
trade two delivery wagons are now mak-
ing prompt deliveries

A specialty of home made cakes

Mlters Bakery
A2A Church Street Phone 1039

Free Delivery

joy in any to say
of its

One of the of our
the

and of
and wash with
the water and sys
tern by the in

Get free of cost

TO

THE

you need Cane Saw Mill or other
Machinery or for same it not by whom made
can save you time or money all if you will
them You are of up give of-

it by first home employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all give the preference

Call on

Tuloitlnoi

2pound tomatoes per
2pound corn per
1
Buffalo syrup per gallon
Clarrette soap per case
Silk soap per case

business

supply sewer
latest pip-

ing
today

YOURS

Should Cotton
repairs matters Dilleys

trouble consult
County proof

giving
things being equal

dozen
dozen

pint

75c

340

Joseph N French Doctor of Optics at the South Bend of
Optics 1903 Office at 109 Illinois Street Phone

French does not peddle spectacles but will call examine
and test your eyes free and take your order for pair of Phone 1075

WATS V
4H

PHONE
S40

Watches and
Jewelry

from

specialty

Corner Public Gquaro
PALESTINE

IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

household
nothing sanitary necessity

chief lines
plumbing furnish-
ing installing bathtubs

connected

devices
estimate

PLEASE

PLUMBERS

Ginning Grinding

perhaps
desirious building Anderson

factories
them

Addreit

Dilley Sosi
Toxae

catsup
125-
20c

Graduated College
residence

request

DONT RUSH PAST
good thing Dont you know you can

go long way and find good
in the line of

PLUMBING
you would find right here We are

here to stay which means that we
value our reputation greater than profit
and will treat you that you will re-

commend to friends

Jim RED WINE
Shop Cor Oak andJohn Sts

Gran Juice lorCommun
ion Purposes and 31cl Chaaow t-

Old Port TVIne years old 150 per gal Sherry
Wine years old 150 per gal Good Table

TVine
first

formany years and are guaranteed be pure
every respect Jugs found and wines delivered
nny part of the city free of charge

W WRff lHrT 111 Dnvnr

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Kain or Shine

Buy Your

A H Thompson
Watch repairing a

Northeast
TEXAS

AW

is a

is

stands

¬

a

or

>

60c-
S365

1075-

Dr on
a Spectacles

a
a toothing as

as

so ¬

us your
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Clocks
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RING 329

JACOB BOTARBYS
FARMERS

Avenue A 202S-

ealshipt oysters served any style
Everything cheap

M


